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Pablo Emilio Escobar Gaviria was born on 1 December 1949, in Rionegro, in the Antioquia Department of
Colombia.He was the third of seven children of the farmer Abel de JesÃºs Dari Escobar Echeverri
(1910â€“2001), with his wife Hemilda de los Dolores Gaviria BerrÃ-o (d. 2006), an elementary school
teacher. Raised in the nearby city of MedellÃ-n, Escobar is thought to have begun his criminal ...
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Mark Robert Bowden (born July 17, 1951) is an American journalist and writer. He is a National
Correspondent for The Atlantic.He is best known for his book Black Hawk Down: A Story of Modern War
(1999) about the 1993 U.S. military raid in Mogadishu, Somalia.It was adapted as a motion picture of the
same name and received two Academy Awards.. He is also known for Killing Pablo: The Hunt for the ...
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FBI Vault. The Vault is the FBI's electronic FOIA Library, containing nearly 7,000 documents and other media
that have been scanned from paper into digital copies so you can read them in the ...
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Pablo Emilio Escobar Gaviria (ur.1 grudnia 1949 w Rionegro, zm. 2 grudnia 1993 w MedellÃ-n) â€“
kolumbijski baron narkotykowy, ktÃ³ry staÅ‚ siÄ™ jednym z najbogatszych ludzi na Å›wiecie dziÄ™ki
przemytowi kokainy do USA i innych paÅ„stw. WedÅ‚ug rzÄ…du USA i Kolumbii, mediÃ³w i opinii publicznej,
byÅ‚ jednym z najpotÄ™Å¼niejszych, a jednoczeÅ›nie najbardziej bezwzglÄ™dnych i brutalnych ...
Pablo Escobar â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
Pablo Emilio Escobar Gaviria (n. 1 decembrie 1949 â€“ d. 2 decembrie 1993) a fost un celebru baron al
drogurilor columbian, care la apogeul carierei sale deÈ›inea 80% din traficul de cocainÄƒ din SUA..
Supranumit â€žRegele Cocainei â€•, acesta a fost cel mai bogat criminal din istorie, cu o avere netÄƒ
cunoscutÄƒ estimatÄƒ la 30 de miliarde de dolari (Ã®n anii 1990) È™i aproximativ 100 de ...
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Unemployed Michael Singh tries cocaine smuggling to make money. But after seven successful runs, he is
caught and left to rot in a Dominican prison.
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